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Feature Article

Promotion of Reutilization of Livestock Waste Sediment
and Fluid

T

o reach various livestock industry environmental goals, such as improving river quality, air quality, and
circular economy objectives, the EPA has been actively promoting the use of sediment and fluid from
livestock manure for farmland fertilization. Several annual goals have been achieved from 2016 to the end of
2018. They include permission obtained from 350 farms to use manure as fertilizer, with an annual amount of 1.5
million metric tons, and a 5% reutilization rate for livestock industry sediment and fluid.
Containing a high level of organic matters, nitrogen,
and phosphorus, livestock manure is well-suited as
a fertilizer for crops. Sediment and fluid derived from
anaerobic fermentation can be reutilized to fertilize
farmland. Otherwise, manure discharged into rivers
becomes misplaced resources. In 2015, the EPA
began amending relevant regulations to formulate the
legal base for the use of livestock waste sediment and
fluid as farmland fertilizer.

Evaluation and revisions on a rolling
basis to set up reutilization treatment
goals
1. Post-revision planning and implementation
For relevant regulations, the EPA revised the Water
Pollution Control Measures and Test Reporting
Management Regulations ( 水污染防治措施及檢測
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申報管理辦法 ) on 24 November 2015. Ten articles existing pig farms with 2,000 pigs or more, the ratio
were added specifically as the legal base for use of wastewater treatment is to be 5% within five years
of livestock waste sediment and fluid for farmland and 10% within 10 years. For farms with 20 to 2,000
fertilization. Other amendments announced on 28 pigs, the ratio is to be 5% within 8 years and 10% in
October 2016 include broadening the substances 12 years.
eligible for reutilization, simplifying processes by
cutting test items from 19 down to 11, and making Livestock waste sediment and fluid
revisions to allow more flexibility of management. reutilization goals attained
Meanwhile, evaluations were carried out consistently
on a rolling basis.
The EPA has been actively promoting the use of
livestock waste sediment and fluid for farmland
A target has been set for the ratio of livestock industry fertilization. From 2016 to 31 December 2018,
wastewater treated for reutilization, in order to expedite permission has been obtained from a total of 490
implementation as well as expand the promotion of livestock farms to use livestock waste sediment and
livestock manure reutilization. On 27 December 2017, fluid as farmland fertilizer. A total of 1.61 million tons
the EPA announced the amended Water Pollution of fertilizer was applied, for a reutilization ratio of
Control Measures and Test Reporting Management 5.58%. These results have surpassed the yearly goals
Regulations. At least 10% of the livestock industry’s set for 2018, which were to obtain permission from
total wastewater is to be treated for reutilization. 350 livestock farms, apply 1.5 million metric tons of
This entails reusing livestock waste sediment and fertilizer, and reach 5% reutilization.
fluid as farmland fertilizer, based on the Regulations
Governing the Use of Recycled Agricultural Wastes Besides the use of livestock waste sediment and fluid
( 農業事業廢棄物再利用管理辦法 ). It also allows use as farmland fertilizer, livestock manure reutilization
for crop irrigation when livestock waste sediment and efforts also resulted in waste reuse in 74 agricultural
fluid meet the Effluent Standards ( 放流水標準 ). For enterprise cases, while there were 49 cases of
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Livestock waste sediment and fluid reutilization

Sediment and fluid derived from anaerobic fermentation can be reutilized to
fertilize farmland
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sediment and fluid compliant with the Effluent
Standards used for crop irrigation. Combining the
three reutilization methods above, 613 farms adopted
manure reutilization practices, 1,933 hectares of
farmland had reutilized resources applied on them,
and 338 tons of treated wastewater were used for
irrigation. Meanwhile, 20,803 metric tons of organic
pollutants were reduced for the year, equivalent to the
amount of pollution processed by 380 gravel contact
oxidation treatment plants with a daily capacity of
10,000 tons, whose total construction costs would
be approximately NT$38 billion. The livestock waste
sediment and fluid used as fertilizers contained 632
metric tons of nitrogen, equivalent to 97,437 bags of
Taifer’s #5 Organic Compound Fertilizer.

Promotion conducted via demonstrations
in five townships in 2019

Through manure reutilization, the livestock industry
can save NT$150 million in utility costs for aeration
treatment for phase three wastewater treatment
and NT$18.95 million in water pollution prevention
costs. Farmers can save NT$28.62 million in fertilizer
costs. Additionally, rivers get cleaned up and odors
are reduced. Stakeholders, participants, and the
environment all benefit.

By the end of December 2018, the EPA had assisted
11 farms in Wanluan in reutilization for farmland
fertilization or applying to use effluent in plant
irrigation, aside from the existing nine farms granting
permissions in reutilization for farmland fertilization or
plant irrigation with effluent. In Mailiao, 10 farms have
newly become eligible for reutilization, accumulating
to 12 eligible farms in total. With these initial results,
the EPA will expand the demonstration scale by
increasing up to five townships, hoping to further raise
the awareness of resource reutilization.

To promote reutilization of livestock manure,
the EPA began a new project in 2018, choosing
Wanluan in Pingtung and Mailiao in Yunlin--both
with a high concentration of livestock industry, as
demonstration townships. As many as 86 visits were
paid to local livestock enterprises, production and
marketing cooperatives, or relevant institutes, and
eight discussions were held with local key figures.
Via the above, the EPA has highlighted this matter
to enterprisers and asked that they comply with the
policy in order to increase the reutilization ratio in the
demonstration townships.

Livestock waste sediment and fluid as farm fertilizers through pipe
or ditch irrigation
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Subsidization for collection, transporting, reutilization in 2018. Both ranchers and farmers can
and irrigation vehicles and farmland also enter the online platform to register their own
s t o r a g e t a n k s f o r m o r e f l e x i b l e data on sediment and fluid production and farmland
irrigation
irrigation, enabling local governments to help
coordinate and match potential suppliers and those in
Small-scale farms lack wastewater treatment need of irrigation (http://epafarm.dsmynas.net/farm/
technology and manpower. In light of that, the EPA index.php).
has been subsidizing local governments to set up
reutilization facilities to treat the manure in these Continual supply of future incentives,
farms, as well as assist large farms to help smaller subsidies and services
ones or centralize manure treatment. So far local
governments have carried out six projects with In the future, the EPA will continue its efforts in
subsidies, collecting and transporting manure of encouraging more livestock enterprises to participate
45,232 animals from 21 farms with 75% reutilization i n m a n u r e r e u t i l i z a t i o n w i t h m o r e i n c e n t i v e s ,
rate. Implementation reached 40% in Hualien County subsidies, and services. They include assisting
and Taoyuan City and 20% for the two projects in local governments or commissioning pig farmers’
Pingtung County. And Yunlin County is in the process associations to hold seminars and visiting tours.
of contract signing for its two projects.
Farmers will be assisted to test contents in sediment
and fluid as well as soil and groundwater quality, and
To help establish irrigation systems that have more match farmlands potentially in need of irrigations,
flexible operation, the EPA has subsidized local and apply for reutilization projects. Subsidies will
governments to purchase manure-collecting and be provided to large farms to help smaller ones, for
transporting vehicles, irrigation vehicles or machinery, centralized collecting and treatment, and for purchase
and farmland storage tanks. Until now Kaohsiung of collecting and transporting vehicles, irrigating
City, Taichung City, Yunlin County, Pingtung vehicles or machinery, and farmland storage tanks.
County, and Hualien County have been approved for Existing measures like demonstration townships will
subsidies, able to purchase 23 vehicles for collecting also continue to be carried out.
and transporting manure and irrigation as well as 67
farmland storage tanks.
For any questions concerning projects of sediment
and fluid reutilization, enterprises are welcomed to
Moreover, an online platform was enhanced in 2018 inquire local environmental protection bureaus or
to meet the needs of farms and ranches by providing go to the EPA’s Water Quality Protection Webpage
local governments’ current status on promoting (https://water.epa.gov.tw/Page1_3.aspx).
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Assisting Local Authorities on Waste Oil Pollution in
Tiezhen Mountain Mine in Miaoli

T

he pollution incident that occurred in Tiezhen Mountain Mine in Tongxiao, Miaoli was due to leakage
of wastewater, a byproduct from a CPC-owned natural gas production site. On 4 March 2019, the
Miaoli Environmental Protection Bureau (EPB) conducted onsite investigation and order CPC to commence
emergency response measures according to the relevant regulations. Besides draining wastewater and setting
up oil fences, CPC also convened a meeting on that day and promised to implement emergency response
measures to stop the pollution from spreading and also provide the locals with alternative water sources. The
EPA sent staff to oversee the local EPB on its investigation for the pollution incident as well as instruct CPC to
take up all the cleanup responsibilities.
The EPA noted that the incident in the CPC-owned
Tiezhen Mountain Mine was due to wastewater, a
4
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wastewater has a low content of light crude oil, which
is more volatile. After onsite investigation, the Miaoli
EPB first estimated that 5,000 liters of wastewater
were leaked and concluded that there was no more
leakage onsite. Other than draining the wastewater
and setting up oil fences, CPC also built an overflow
protection dike and continued draining inside the
plant. It has been instructed to investigate the pollution
scale in the aftermath. Moreover, the EPB set up a
monitoring well on 6, 7 and 11 March to keep an eye
on the pollution status.

March 2019

The EPA emphasized that, if CPC is found to have
not notified the authorities within three hours after the
incident, CPC would be fined between NT$10,000
and NT$6 million based on Article 28 of the Water
Pollution Control Act ( 水污染防制法 ). CPC is also
required by Articles 7 and 15 to carry out emergency
response measures and provide alternative water
sources. If the incident led to soil and groundwater
pollution, a fine with a maximum of NT$750,000 will
be issued while the site will be designated as polluted
for remediation. Moreover, the EPA urged factories
still in operations to regularly check and maintain
pipelines and equipment to prevent environmental
pollution.

The environmental bureau conducts onsite survey after receiving
notification.

Environmental personnel set up and replace the emergency
response facilities downstream of the pollution source.
5
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Draft Revisions of Two Bylaws of the Air Pollution Control
Act Preannounced

O

n 18 F e b r u a r y 2019, t h e E P A f o r m u l a t e d a n d a n n o u n c e d d r a f t o f t h e S t a t i o n a r y S o u r c e s
Management Information Disclosure and Trade Secrets Review Regulations ( 固定污染源管理
資訊公開及工商機密審查辦法 ) and draft revision of the Establishment and Management Regulations
Concerning Dedicated Units or Personnel for Air Pollution Control ( 空氣污染防制專責單位或人員設
置及管理辦法 ). It was based on the revision of Article 35 of the Air Pollution Control Act ( 空氣污染防
制法 ), announced on 1 August 2018. The aim is to improve air quality and safeguard public health.
The EPA stated that certain information has to be
disclosed on EPA-designated websites based on
Articles 35 and 24 of the Air Pollution Control Act (the
Act). Said information includes permits for establishing
and operating stationary sources, fuel use permits,
data that is to be registered according to the Act,
data of designated personnel and environmental
testing institutes, etc. Contents involving national
defense or trade secrets are not to be disclosed. The
measure hopes to achieve disclosure of stationary
source control data, further public participation, form
consensus on pollution control, and encourage public
supervision. It enables public and private venues to
follow relevant regulations to assume their obligations
and corporate social responsibilities and fully practice
what is legally required.

Source material

There are eight articles in the draft of the Stationary
Sources Management Information Disclosure and
Trade Secrets Review Regulations. The contents
specify data to be disclosed, application procedure to
keep trade secrets confidential, and review methods
to achieve information disclosure and participation in
public affairs while ensuring necessary confidentiality
of trade secrets.
The draft revision of the Establishment and
Management Regulations Concerning Dedicated Units
or Personnel for Air Pollution Control mainly involves
newly adding regulations concerning establishment
of dedicated health risk evaluation personnel. Health
risk prevention and management can be implemented
with personnel in place, which in turn will improve air
quality and safeguard citizens’ health.

Manufacturing

Stationary source

Bunker

Boiler

End of pipe management

Discharge tunnel

Pollutioncontrol
equipment
Monitoring,
evaluating

儲煤場

Raw material and
fuel
Dedicated personnel

Air pollutant-emitting public and private venues are called by the EPA to have dedicated personnel
who evaluate and manage health risks.
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The EPA noted that EPA-designated public and
private venues are required by existing regulations to
set up dedicated units or personnel for air pollution
control to ensure proper operations of air pollution
control or monitoring equipment. During the process
of amending the Act, new regulations were added,
requiring air pollutant-emitting public and private
venues, which have been called out by the EPA, to
have dedicated personnel who evaluate and manage
health risks concerning air pollution emission. The

March 2019

aim is to lower pollutants’ potential risks and harms to
human health to further safeguard public health.
The EPA stated that, once a person has become
qualified after training, he or she can concurrently
hold a position as health risk evaluation personnel
and as existing personnel managing air pollution
or other types of pollution (water, waste, and toxic
matters). The revision will not have severe impacts on
enterprises.

Waste

Raising Public Awareness in Plastic Reduction

P

lastic reduction was a highly discussed and focused environmental topic in 2018. Starting from January
2018, the EPA started banning seven more industries, e.g., beverage stores and bakeries, from providing
their customers with free plastic bags. Furthermore, in June 2018, the EPA preannounced the policy that
forbids four types of premises to offer single-use plastic straws for dine-in customers. The plastic reduction
policies have gained so much popularity and support among the public that sales of ecofriendly products,
such as reusable straws, beverage holders and portable tableware, have doubled compared to 2017.
Marine plastic pollution has gained global attention
in recent years. In an effort to tackle the crisis of
ocean plastic, the EPA established the Marine Waste
Management Platform with NGOs in 2017, and
together they announced the Action Plan of Marine
Debris Governance in Taiwan in February 2018.
Based on past experiences of coastline cleanups,
the EPA has found single-use plastics to be the most
common waste collected at beaches. Therefore, to
reduce plastic pollution at the source, the EPA has
been gradually banning single-use plastics, such as
disposable plastic beverage cups and straws. The
EPA has also been promoting green alternatives,
such as reusable shopping bags and portable
tableware. Through these changes, the EPA aims to
encourage manufacturers to produce environmentally
friendly products and to assist the general public to
reduce their plastic footprint in their daily lives.

reusable fabric shopping bags as they are more
durable and less likely to rip or break during use.
2. Try to extend the life of your reusable products as
much as possible.
3. Think twice before using single-use plastic and
try to find green alternatives or use biodegradable
ones.
In addition to plastic bags and disposable tableware,
packaging also plays a big part in plastic pollution.
The EPA therefore recommends avoiding purchasing
over-packaged products while gift shopping for
Lunar New Year to help reduce waste at its source.
The EPA also encourages the public to take part in
waste reduction by separating waste by the material
categories (recyclable resources, ordinary refuse, and
food waste).

The EPA has three tips for people to reduce plastic
waste in their daily lives:
1. Bring your own reusable products. Prepare your
own tableware when you eat out is not only better
for the environment but also more hygienic. Carry
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Implementation Results on Heavy Metal Control of
Irrigation Water Sources

T

o improve the quality of irrigation water sources, the EPA began assisting Taoyuan City, Changhua
County and Taichung City in implementing total quantity effluent control for specific agricultural
lands from 2015. By the end of 2018, a total of nine cities/counties had completed the establishment
of seven total quantity control zones and tightened the effluent standards in five of them. The control
zones and standards mainly focus on heavy metals that have serious effects on human health.
Food safety has been a major concern to the general
public in Taiwan. Since farmlands lacked independent
irrigation and drainage canals in the past, irrigation
water sources were polluted by the excessive levels
of heavy metals in wastewater discharged from
nearby factories. Because of the heavy metals
accumulated in the soil, some rice has been found
to be contaminated by an excessive amount of
heavy metals, such as cadmium and copper. Heavy
metal pollution in farmlands has affected Taiwan’s
agricultural and economic development and
environmental resources, and posed serious threats
to human health.
The Council of Agriculture (COA) started
implementing the Irrigation Water Quality Protection
Plan on 31 October 2013, which restricts in stages
different types of enterprises from discharging
wastewater to irrigation systems. Meanwhile, the EPA
commenced to formulate improvement measures
for irrigation water quality, which mainly target
contaminated rivers, drainage systems and irrigation
canals. The measures aim to cut down pollution at
its source and the key focus includes: assisting local
governments in designating total quantity effluent
control zones, tightening industrial effluent standards,
and imposing heavier fines for violations of the Water
Pollution Control Act.
After establishing total quantity control zones,
establishment of new enterprises that discharge heavy
metals will be prohibited in areas that are classified as
Category 1 Total Quantity Effluent Control Zone. For
existing enterprises, discharge standards will become
stricter. Furthermore, local environmental protection
bureaus enhanced effluent inspections and sampling
frequency by establishing more water quality
monitoring stations. In addition, to reduce effluent
discharge from existing enterprises and prevent future
pollution, local environmental protection bureaus
also supervised controlled enterprises to improve
8

their wastewater treatment capacity and cut down
wastewater effluent. Assistance was also provided for
the changing of discharge canals and for relocation to
industrial parks for integrated management.
In addition to appointing total quantity control zones
and tightening effluent standards, the EPA also
revised the Effluent Standards on 25 December 2017.
The revisions tightened the maximum values of nine
types of heavy metals (including copper and lead) in
the effluent discharged by specific enterprises and
sewage systems. Moreover, if enterprises commit
serious violations or have been ordered to suspend
operations, their discharge permits will be revoked and
they will not be granted one in the next three years,
which is in effect termination of their businesses.
After total quantity effluent control zones were
established in Taoyuan City, Changhua County and
Taichung City in 2016, three of the control zones
achieved a passing rate of 99% on the copper
concentration in irrigation water in 2018. The results
showed that irrigation water quality has improved
significantly after the establishment of the control
zones (passing rate of Shinjie River/Puhsin River and
Dongsi Second and Third Ditches in 2010 were 85%
and 67%, respectively).
To further improve irrigation water quality, the EPA
will continue implementing total quantity control and
conduct rolling reviews on control measures and
reduction progress. The EPA will also work with the
COA, local environmental protection bureaus and the
Department of Irrigation and Engineering to safeguard
Taiwan’s farmlands and the safety of agricultural
products.
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Containment of African Swine Fever Takes No Holiday –
Pig Farm Inspections During Lunar New Year

A

frican swine fever prevention efforts continued through the holidays. The EPA made announcements
during Lunar New Year to the 736 pig farms using kitchen-scrap-based pigswill that have passed
inspection for reuse. Farmers were called upon to improve self-regulation and ensure that all pig
feed made from kitchen waste is first heated to 90 degrees Celsius for at least one hour prior to use.
Additionally, three inspection teams from the EPA collected samples of pigswill from 216 pig farms
that have yet to pass the government’s inspection to reuse food scraps as feed. Subtracting farms
where the owners were not present as well as those pig farms that have ceased operations, 174
remained for inspection. Of those, 34 were fined as per the Waste Disposal Act ( 廢 棄 物 清 理 法 ).
The EPA indicated that among the 34 pig farms
found to be operating illegally, the violations included
issues such as “using kitchen-scrap pigswill without
government permission for reuse,” “not following
regulations for recording the sources and amount
of kitchen scraps collected for pigswill,” and other
similar violations. Subsequently, local environmental
protection bureaus will process fines in accordance
with the law. The EPA conducted inspections of
pig farms that had 20 or more head of pigs and
determined that 30 of the farms were not properly
registered. The Council of Agriculture (COA) will
handle these violations based on the Animal
Husbandry Act ( 畜牧法 ) in order to create a complete
system to prevent outbreaks.
After Lunar New Year, epidemic prevention units
from county and city governments, in conjunction
with the agricultural and environmental protection

units, continued to conduct joint investigations to
further tighten and suppress illegal activity. Pig farms
using kitchen scraps without a reuse permission will
be guided by the COA to either switch to pig feed or
cease pig farming by 31 Mar 2019. This is in addition
to being reported to authorities. At the same time, the
EPA will continue to tighten regulations on the 736 pig
farms that have been approved to use kitchen scraps
for pigswill. This is done to ensure that regulations
are followed for properly heating the pigswill before
dispensing it to pigs.
The EPA emphasized that it would continue to put full
effort into preventing an outbreak of the African swine
fever. Besides encouraging people to drain liquid out
of kitchen scraps, sort properly and avoid wasting
food, the EPA asks hog farms using kitchen-scrapbased pigswill to follow regulations by heating food to
a high temperature before feeding it to their pigs.

An EPA officer inspects a pig farm to ensure that all pig feed made from kitchen waste
is first heated for at least one hour.
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Draft Revisions of the Toxic Chemical Substances
Handling Reward Regulations Preannounced

I

n response to the revisions of the Toxic Chemical Substances Control Act ( 毒性及關注化學物質管理法 ), the
EPA has drafted a revision of the Toxic Chemical Substances Handling Reward Regulations ( 毒性化學物質
運作獎勵辦法 ).
The EPA stated that these revisions are in line
with global trends related to sustainable chemistry.
The revisions have expanded the qualifications for
candidates and created a more comprehensive way
of selecting candidates. Below are the key points of
the revisions.
1. Aligning with the modifications to the Act’s name
and authorization, revisions have been made to both
the Regulation’s title and content.
2. In response to global trends in “sustainable
chemistry,” the revisions reward domestic scholars
who are involved in research and development and
promote sustainable chemistry. Qualifications for
candidates have been expanded.

3. Qualifications for signing up to be a candidate are
amended.
4. Processing time for rewards and processes for
selecting candidates are revised.
5. Regulations regarding the selection committee
have been amended.
6. Revisions have been made concerning measures
for rewards, with restrictions regarding second-time
recipients added.
7. Revisions are made concerning handling of
violations.

Chemicals

Chemicals Source Control to Safeguard Food Safety

S

ince the launch of the Toxic and Chemical Substances Bureau (TCSB) of the EPA in the end of 2016,
the EPA focused on gradually strengthening the management of chemicals which are harmful to human
health and the environment. Operation, controls, and flow tracking on toxic chemicals, chemical raw materials,
and food additives are also strengthened. The EPA inspected over 3,000 chemical raw material enterprises
in both 2017 and 2018, and declared 27 chemicals, including Sudan Red, as toxic chemical substances that
are illegal to be used in food. Moreover, the EPA will continue close collaborations on tightened chemical
substance management with the Ministry of Health and Welfare (MOHW) to prevent non-food grade chemicals
from entering the food product chain systematically to safeguard food safety and citizens’ health.
The EPA has experienced several occasions on
which toxic chemicals were found in food products
in the past, such as the Rhodamine B found in
glutinous rice calls, metanil yellow and dimethyl
yellow in dried tofu, maleic anhydride in starch,
Sudan Red G in salted duck yolks for mooncakes,
etc. Therefore, to prevent toxic chemical substances
from contaminating, the EPA has divided the control
measures in two categories: policy making and
source control.

10

To regulate by laws and control at source, the EPA
banned the use of 13 harmful chemical substances
(e.g., Rhodamine B) in food on 26 September 2017.
Companies that use these 13 substances in their
products are stipulated to submit their operation
reports regularly, clearly label all containers/packaging
and handling premises, prepare material safety data
sheets (MSDS), and obtain approval documents.
Moreover, the EPA declared on 28 June 2018 another
14 chemicals, including Sudan Red, as toxic chemical
substances that are illegal to be used in food.
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Companies that manufacture products containing
these 14 substances shall start reporting operations
from 1 January 2019. Additionally, all containers/
packaging and handling premises have to be labeled
and material safety sheets completed by 1 July 2019.
Companies must also acquire approval documents
by 1 January 2020, which will be reviewed. To
ensure the management and tracking of the chemical
substances, approval documents are not to be used
by other parties.
To enhance the source control, the EPA inspected
over 3,000 chemical raw material enterprises in both
2017 and 2018. During the inspection visits, the EPA
also informed the companies of the “four musts” of
chemical substance management for food safety,
which include: separate storage, clear labeling, usage
notification, and flow tracking. The EPA will continue
to investigate more companies in 2019. Also, the
EPA has been working with health and agricultural
agencies to conduct joint inspections around special
holidays and did not find any banned toxic chemicals
in food products in 2018.

March 2019

and regional governments. They are in charge
of inspecting enterprises’ management of toxic
chemicals, providing assistance on voluntary chemical
management, food enterprise registration, random
inspections for labels of food additive products, and
food additive management. Besides re-inspections of
chemical raw material suppliers in 2018, the 2018 Egg
Farmers’ Chemical Substances Self-Management
Improving Plan was also implemented. Instruction on
four principles for farm chemical substance controls
were given as well, namely: clarifying origins, applying
chemicals correctly, using chemicals safely, and
storage management.
The EPA emphasized its determination to continue
close collaborations with MOHW on tightened
chemical substance management. Operation, controls,
and flow tracking of toxic chemicals, chemical raw
materials, and food additives are also strengthened. If
discovered, all illegal operations and additions will be
punished in accordance with the Toxic and Concerned
Chemical Substances Control Act ( 毒性及關注化學
物質管理法 ) and the Act Governing Food Safety and
Sanitation ( 食品安全衛生管理法 ).

The EPA stressed that food safety managment is a
collaboration between and carried out by the central

The Four Musts of chemical substance management
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Visit Chem Life to Gain New Chemical Knowledge

D

o the dry goods that you purchased during Lunar New Year contain suspect chemicals?
What does one need to know about environmental agents for cleaning? What chemicals
are part and parcel of people’s daily lives? The EPA recommends that people visit its Facebook
fan page Chem Life to learn new things about the chemicals people encounter every day.
The EPA says that Chem Life is a great resource
for the public to understand more about chemical
products that people encounter daily as well as their
safe use. For example, many people eat red tortoise
cake ( 紅龜粿 ) during Lunar New Year, but what
food dyes are used to produce that color? What
about residual bleach (sulfur dioxide) that remains in
dehydrated vegetables? Is there any formaldehyde
in new clothes or in decorations people buy around
Lunar New Year? The answers to all of these
questions and more can be found on Chem Life.

Chemicals are ever-present in people’s lives. They
certainly make life more convenient yet at the same
time can raise concerns about potential negative
impacts on the environment and health. Chem
Life helps to answer these questions with easyto-understand bite-size articles, which together
with pictures and videos help make life safer and
healthier

Chem Life Facebook fan page is a great resource for the public to understand more
about chemical products that people encounter daily as well as their safe use.
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